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Deaths, to amend chapter 244 public laws of 1864, relating to registration of, 304 

Deed, conveyances by, additional to chapter 73 revised statutes, concerning, 295 
Deeds, office copies, chapter 112 public laws of 1862, amended, relating to, 281 

Defacing of private property, to prevent, 224 

Disbursement of moneys, further defining duties of tewn officers, concerning, 234 

Draftcd men, to fix state bounty to be paid to, 288 
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Dam Company, Baskahegan, to increase tolls of, 450 

Birch Stream, to incorporate, 497 

East Branch Mattawamkeag, additional to inoorporate, 434 
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Range Pond, to in60rporate, 450 
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Dennys river, to prevent destruction of alewives in, 487 

Dexter High School, to establish, 476 
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Debt, war, in rolation to assumption of by United States, 
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Documents, directing printing of certain, 
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Jailers, compensation of, to amend chapter 160, public laws of 1863, relating to, 219 
Judge of probate, salary of for Aroostook county to increase, 291 
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Justices of peace and trial justices, to amend nct requiring secretary of state to 
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Libby, John Samnel, to change name of, 464 
Lime Rook Bank, to inorease oapital stook of, 496 
Limington, Hollis and Waterborough, line between established, 489 
Linooln Mills, to inoorporate, 445 
Lisbon Centre Falls Manufaoturing Company, to inoorporate, 503 

Manufaoturing Company, to inoorporate, 446 
Little River Manufaoturing Company, to ohange name and inorease oapital stook of, 429 
Livermore Falls Bridge Corporation, to amend tariff of tolls of, 485 
Lodge, Cresoent, to inoorporate, 434 

Eastern Frontier, to inoorporate, 461 
Lafayette, to inoorporate, 502 
Star in the West, to inoorporate, 459 
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propriation of, 232 
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Mortgages of personal property, chapter 91, roviscd statutes, amended, relating to, 222 
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to inoreaso sI11l1ry of register of in Hl1ncook eounty, 283 
to inorel1se sI11l1ry of register of iIi York oounty, 291 

Proseoutions, evidence in crimiul1l, chl1pter 280 Il11blio 1l1ws of 1864 I1m~nded, 282 
Publio 1l1ws, I1dditionl11 to ohapter 63 of 1861, rell1ting to fl1luilies of volunteers, 282 

chl1pter 66 of 1862; rell1ting to families of vohlnteers, 282 
ohapter 121 of 1862, rell1ting to fl1miIies of volunteers, 282 
ohl1ptor 130 of 1862, relating to I1genoies for Bille of 

liquors, 231 
to amend chapter 9 of 1861, conoerning exemption of sewing maohines 

from nttl1ohment, 231 
ohl1pter 32 of 1861, rell1tiug to tril11 justioes, 223 
ohl1pter 91 of 1862, defining time of making appliol1tion for 

compensl1tion, 281 
ohl1pter 112 of 1862, reI!,ting to offioe oopies of deeds, 281 
ohl1pter 113 of 1862, rell1ting to tl1xes, 289 
ohl1pter 160 of 1863, rell1ting to compensation of jl1ilers, 219 
chapter 211 of 1863i rell1ting to surrende~ of bl1nk oharters, 220 
ohl1pter 239 of 1864, rell1ting to illegl11 appropril1tion of 

publio money, 232 
ohl1pter 244 of 1864, rell1ting to registration, . 3M 

ohl1pter 251 of 1864, rell1ting to poll tl1xes, 225 
ohl1pter 264 of 1864, rell1tiug to iists of DlI1gistrates for olerks 

of .courts, 225 
ohl1pter 280 of 1864, rell1ting to evidenco in oriminl11 pros-

eoutions, 282 
expll1natory of chl1pter 94 of 1859, rell1ting to petitions for review, 281 
to further oontinue in opel'l1tion ohl1pter 11 of 1862, ooncerning 

speoie pl1yments, 219 
to repel11 ohl1pter 152 of 1860, l'ell1ting to sl1fety of trl1vellers on rail-

rOl1ds, 284 
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PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Packet Company, Eastern, to incorporate, 
Paper Company, Denison, to ihCorpomte, 

Yarmonth, to incorporllte, 

PAGE. 

432 
429 
431 

Parsonage, sale of in Perry, to anthorize, 499 
Pembroke, Axe and Soy the Company, to inoorporate, 428 

Iron Company, to amend allt inoorporating, 421 
Penobscot, additional to regnlate survey of lumber in county of, 48.6 

to further continue in force aots rehtting to <llaim of Milos Wilson 
against, 488 

Log Driving Company, ildditiollill to incorporate, 495 
Peroival, William, to make valid doings of ns justioe of poaoe, 424 
Perry, authorizing building of sluice-way for passage of lUmber ill, 411 

authorizing sale of parsonage ih, 499 
Plank Road Company, Union River, to inoorporate, 493 
Plantation, Van Buren, doings of rendered valid, 415 
Plaster Company, Red Beaoh, to inoorporate, 438 
Portland and Forest Avenue Railroltd Company, a(lditional to ihcorporate, 492 

and Kenneboo Railroad Company, additional to incorpol'l1te, 433 
Bridge, relating to, 449 
Burnettizing Company, to inoorporate, 528 
city of, additional powers of in relation to oemeteries, 446 

jurisdiotion of certain lltnd in to oede to United States, 525 
Consumers' Mutual Coal Company of, to inoorporate, 521 
Dry Dook Company, to amend !lOt inoorporating, 431, 
Eastern Paoket Company of, to inoorporate, 432 
First Universalist Sooiety in to establish name of and oonfirm doings of, 423 
Irish Amerioan Relief Assooiation of to inoorporate, 44'7 
Tenement House Company to inoorporate, 453 

Presque Isle, to authorize exemption of certain property from taxation in, 414 
Press Company, Maine Beater, to incorporate, 436 

RESOLVES. 

Passamaquoddy Indians, in favor of, 
in favor of agent of, 
in favor of for e'duolttionnl purposes, 

Pay roll House of Representatives, for payment of, 
Senate, for payment of, 

Penobscot Indians, establishing new sohool district for, 
in favor of, 
in fa VOl' of agen t of; 
in favor of governor and lieutenant governor of, 
in relation to, ' 

Printing, direoting of, of certltin doouments, 
relating to of Adjut,ant Genel'l1l's report for 1864, 

R. 
PUBt:IC LAWS. 

Railroads, additional concerning, 
to repeal not to promote safety of travellers on, 

Reform Sohool, ohapter 142 revised statutes, amended, relating to, 
ll.egister of Probate, Aroostook county, to inorease sltlafY of, 

Hancook county, to inorease salary of, 
Pisoataquis county, to establish salal'y of, 

408 
404 
406 
420 
426 
403 
405 

405 
404 
401 
410 
412 

290 
284 
298 
291 
283 
22'7 
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PAGE. 

Registor of Probate, York oounty, to in9rease salary of, 291 

Registration, to amend ohapter 244 public laws of 1864, relating to, 304 

Review, petitions for, explanatory of ohaptor 94 publio laws of 1859, l'elating to, 281 
Rovised statutes, oh. 13, additional, ooncerning convoyances by deed, 295 

140, additional, relating to State Prison, 293 

11, to amend, relating to eduoation, 233 

34, to amend, relating to ano,tions and auotioneers, 228 

44, to amend, relating to hawkers and pedlers, 221 

59, to amend, relating to adoption of ohildren, 221 

81, to amend, relating to oivil aotions, 299 

91, to amend, relating to mortgages of personal property, 222 
101, to amend, relating to writs of roplevin, 231 

135, to amend, relating to oriminal cases, 231 

142, to amend, relating to Reform Sohool, 298 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Railroad, Androsooggin, to amend ohapter 386 speoiallaws of 1860, relating to, 495 

Company, Portland and Forest Avenue, additional to inoorporate, 492 
, and Kennebeo, additional to inoorporate, 433 

Range Pond Dam Company, to incorporate, 450 

Red Beach Plaster Company, ad,ditional to inoorporate, 438 
Reeds Pond Dam Company, to inoorporate, 482 

Relief Association, Irish Amerioan, to inoorporate, 441 

Rooklaitd, Lime Rook Bank of, to inorease oapital stook of, 496 
North Bank of, to inorease Oal)ital stock of, 495 

Roller Company, English Spinning, to inoorporate, 464 

Royal Aroh Chapter, Somerset, to inoorporate" 456 
Rumford Bridge Company, to inoorpomto, 410 

Reoiprooi ty treaty, in relation to, 
Reform Sohool, in favor of, 

RESOLVES. 

in favor of Joint Committee on, 
Regiments, Maine, to provido colors for, 
Reports of Adjutant General, in relation to, 
Resol ves and Aots, in relation to binding of, 
Road, Canada, for repairs on, 

Houlton and Baring, for repairs on, 
Roads and Bridges, for repairs and rebuilding of in Aroostook oounty, 
Rose, Abba A., authorizing land' agent to oouvey land to, 

s. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

391 

411,418 

418 

414 

406,412 
400 

412 

404 

415 

412 

Salaries, to inorease of judge and register of probate in Aroostook county, 291 
to establish of judge and register of probate in Pisoataquis oounty, 221' 

Salary, to inorease of register of probate in Hanoook county, 283 

to inorease of regist~r of Probate in York county, 291 
and duties to increase of state librarian:" 292 

Seoretary of state, to amend aot relating to lists furnishod elerks of oourts by, 225 

Sewing maohines, to amend chapt~r 9, publio laws of 1861, concerning exemptions 
of from attachment, 231 

Sinking fund, to oreate and establish, 221 

Soldiers, to provide support for families of, 295 

[See volunteers, enlisted and drafted men.] 
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Somersot, to clutnge timo of holding snpreme judieial courts in eounty of, 301 

to change shire town of county of, 301 

Specie payments, to fnrther eontinne in forco, ehapter 71, pnblic laws of 1862, 
concerning, 210 

State bonnt,ies, to fix sum of to be pltid to enlisted and drafted men, 288 

libl'l1rian, to incrcase salary amI duties of, 292 
prison, Itdditional to chltpter 140 revised statntes, relating to, 293 

Snpreme jnrlieial court, I'elating to Febrnary and April terms of in Knox eounty, 220 

to change time of holding in Somerset connty, 301 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Sltvings Bltnk, Biddeford, to incorporltte, 484 

Seltrborongh, to Itnthorize conveyance of property of Sccond Parish in, 4G8 

Sehoolmoneys, uct to seenre proper expenditnre of in Mlldawaslm, amended, 473 

Second Parish, Searborongh, to uuthorize conveyance of property of, 4G8 

Sef1rsport Bunk, to inerease cf1pitltl stock of, 496 

Setilinltry, Westbrook, to f1mend aets estltblishing, 42,1 

Sewing Machine Oompltny, Shaw und Clurk to ineorporate, 46G 

Smith, Edwin, to eh!1nge name of, 464 
Somerset Royul Areh Ohapter, to incorpor!1te, 456 
So nth Thomltston, purt of St. George to set olf and unnex to, 501 

Speeiallltws, ch. 173 of 1862, reluting to Union Mills Bridge, amemlod, 473 

ch. 253 und 358 of 1864, relating tf} eluim of Miles Wilson to eon-
tinne in foree, 488 

eh. 38G of 1860, relating to extension of Androscoggin Railroud, 
amended, 495 

eh. 47'0 of 1860, relating to destruction of fish in ClH1ndler's river, to 
amend, 435 

Star in tho West Ledge, to in corpora to, 459 

Starks, to sct off pltrt of nnd annex to Mercer, 480 
State Oollege of Agrieultnre Itnd Mechnnie Arts, to estnblish, 529 

of Maine Oil Oompauy, to incorporltte, 452 

tax for 1865, for assessment of, 50,1 

St. Oroix Hall, to incorpomte proprietors of, 445 
Ste!tmboltt, Wharf Oompany, Stoekton, to incorporate, 472 

Ste!tmship OOmptLny, Kennebcc, to ineorporate, 45G 

Stewart, Devereax N., to change name of, 4G4 
St. GeOl'ge, to set off ymrt of anrrannex to South Thomaston, 501 

Stillwator Bridge, to extend charter of, 526 
Stockton Rt,pmnhoat Wharf Oompany, to ineorporate, 472 

Sands, ]lJdwurd, rellttiug to elnim of, 
StHvyer, Albert H., in favor of, 

RESOLVES. 

Sehool district, to establish for Penobscot Indians, 
moneys, directing paymont of in Maduwaslm townships, 

Sccret!try of state, re\flting to compensa.tion of cngrossing clerks in office of, 

Senate, pay 1'011 of, for payment of, 
Soldiers, colored, in fayor of, 

deceased, authorizing conveyanee ofland to widrws of, 
National Oemetery, Gettysburg, in favor of, 

State nid, diroeting state treasurer to netify cities and towns of amount of, 

bounties, for pnyment of, 
library, to provide for yearly eXjlenses of, 

prison, in fa. vol' of, 
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State prison, in fn.v-or of joint st!1nding committee on, 

Hcform Rchool, in favor of, 

in favor of joiut standing cOUlmHtoo OB, 

Steam vessels of Will', relating to on coast of iliaioe, 

Stevens and Sayward, in fa.vor of, 
Stnto of :Maine, civil gov~rnment of, 

Taxes, in relation to nssessment of) 

rolating to collection of, 

T. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

to amend ch"pter 113 public laws of 1862, relltting to, 

poll, to amcnd chapter 251 public laws of 1804, rell,ting to, 

Town officers, further dofining duties of in disbursoment of monoys, 

Towns, doings of in voting bounties to mako valid, 

to amend chaptor 113 public laws of 1802, rell1ting to ta.xos on, 

to fix amount of bounties to be paid by, 

Trl1vollers on 1'I1ilroads, to repeltl aet to promoto safoty of, 

Trial justices, to amend ohaptor 32 publie laws of 1801, relating to, 

. to amend aot conoorning lists of, made by Scoretary of Stato, 

PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS • 
• Taxation, exomption of certain proporty froIU in Presque Isle, 

Tax, Stltte, for 1865, for asscssmont of, 

Tenemont Huuso Company, Portland, to inoorpo1'l1to, 

Ticonio ViUltgo Corpol'l1tion, to ohange limits of, 

Thomaston, South, to sot off part of St. George and annex to, 

Tl'I1ders' Bank, Bl1ngor, to increase el1pitltl stock of, 

Turpentino Company, Oxford, to incorpol'l1te, 

HESOLVES. 

Tax, cO\lnty, to le\ry on the sevCl'U} counties, 
Telllpurnry loan, to authorize, 

Trel1ty, reoiprocIty, in relation to, 

Troasuror of Sh~tc, pl1ymcnt of schoolmonoys by to Mauftwasl", directed, 

to noti(y cities l1nd towns of amount of Stato ait], 

u. 
PUBLIC LA \VS. 

Uniteu Statos, to enable banks to bccomo banking associl1tions under li,lY" of, 

to fix sum to bo paiu to onlisteu or draftou man in scrvice of, 

to mtify lUnollllment to cunstitution of, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LA \VS. 

Union Mills Bridgo, to Itmend act incorpomting proprietors of, 

HiveI' Pll1lIk Roaa COlllp!1ny, to incorporate, 

Unitou States, to cede jurisuiction of ccrtl1in land in POl'til1ntl to, 

RESOLVES. 

Unitou States, cltlling upon to placo vcssels of Wl1r on coast of Mainc, 

relating to amondment to cOllstHutiun uf, 

relating to "ssumptioll of W[1r debt by, 

General Hospital, Cony, relatiug to, 
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v. 
PUBLIC LA WR. 

Volunteors and drn.fted ulon, to fix st.!Lto bouuty to bo p!Lid to, 

to est.!Lblish town bonn ties to be p,dd to, 

familie, of, mlditional relating to, 

to provide support for, 

to make valid doings of cities and towns in voting honntim~ to, 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

pAUE. 

2B8 

294 
282 

295 

228 

Van nuren, plantation of, doings of rendered valid, 475 

rel!Lting to records of births, marrin.ges !Lnd de!Lths in, 491 

Vassn.lborough Mills Oompany, to ",nond act ineorpomtiug, 427 

Viles, George Albert, to change name of, ,!G,~ 

Village Corpomtion, Ticonic, to change limits of, 435 

HESOLVES. 

Vossels of WM, calling upon United Statos governmont to placc en coa,t of 1I1aino, 418 

w. 
PunLIC LA \vS. 

War purposes, to !Luthorize expenditure of money for, 233 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Warren Manuf!Lcturing Comlmny, to incorpor!Lte, ,159 

Washington, county commissioners of authorized to lay ont rond in East. Machias, 474 

Wn.torborongh, to establish oasterly line of town of, 4B\l 

Westbrook Sominary, to amoad act establishing, ,[2,[ 

Wharf, construction of in Kittery, authorized, 4G9 

Company, Stockton Sten.mboat, to incorpomto, 472 

Williams Fraternity, to incorpomte, 4G5 

Williams, Solomon, to chango Iln.me of, ,!G4 

Wilsou, Miles, to further continue oporation of [tOt roln.ting to claims of, ,188 

Winnegallce creek, for protection of bass and !Llewivos in, 4G2 

Mill Dam Oompany, to .incorpomte, ,!GO 

Wiscasset Bridge, to !Lmend act incorporating propriot.ors of, 432 

Woollen Comp!Lny, Hargraves, to ineorp~t'!1te, 4G3 

lHanuf!Lctory, Buriug, to ineorpomto, 4Gl 

Worulllbo M,ultlfacturing Comp!tuy, est!Lblished, 429 

extension of r!Lilroad to mills of, 495 

HESOLVES. 

W!Llkor, Jallles, in favor of, 

W!Lr debt, in relation to assumption of by United St.!Ltes, 

vessels, relating to on coast of l\l!Line, 

Washington, for rop!Lirs on Honlton !Lnd 13adng remd in county of, 

W cston, N !Lthltni fot' relief of, 

Widows, authorizing conveyance of land to, of decen.secl soldiers, 
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Y. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

York, to increase salary of Register of Probate in county of, 

PRIV A'l'E AND SPECIAL LAWS 

Yarmouth Paper Oompltny, to incorpomte, 
York, to establisb lines between certain towns in connty of, 

PAGE. 

291 

431 

489 


